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STATE ELECTION COMMISSION MAHARASHTRA

No.SEC,{PRO-2021/C.R. lDESK-10

N.ll/ Administ'ariv. Building,

HuiatDa R jSuru Chowk, OpP l,{antalava'

Madane Cama Roa4

Munbar 400 032.

Dat : z'7 Ja!tltsIy 2022

To'

Utriversity Nodd Omcer, Election (AIl)

Subject: RegardlDg Orga zfug Weblnar or the occ'sloD of I)emocr'cy Fort Sbt

from 26ti Janurry to 106 trebrurry.

Respected Sir/lv{a'am,

' ln reference to the above subjec! the State Electiotr CoDmission Maharashtra cclebrates

'Democracy Fortnight' froitr 26 Jaou8ry to l0 February' so duriog this period of time all lhe

Universities Nodal Omcers are hereby requested to conduct various Webinar oa the theme

Volei Awareness. The purpose ofthis webinar is to ensure that vote6, esPecially young voters'

cast their votes ilr large numbers in these elections

In the coming period, there are a lalge number of local body elections covqing almost the

eotirc state. These consist of eleclions to 23 out of 27 Municipal corporations, 27 out of 34

zilla Parishads, 324 out of 370 Municipal Councils and Nagar Palchayats, 313 out of 351

Panchayat Samitis a[d I E89-Gram Paocha]ats.

Universities, Collegcs, Studetrts, Shtdents Orgadzations, NCC and NSS have always

played a major role in caeati[g Voter Awarencss Educational tdstitutions' effofls in

coordinatioD with election fimctionaries have always been very effective to rcach masses SEC

ackhowledges that in 201? General Elections' the voter tumout thrcughout the statE on an

average increased by I l7o, 6s compared to the prcvious electiotrs due to the active mle of

universities and colleges.



Therefore SECM appeds you to take active part in the Democracy Fortnight and ki.dly
share the dctails of rhe Webirar amnged by your Univelsity on the Officisl State Electio!
Cornmissio& Maharashta Email Id sec.mh@gov.in for approval. The details ofthe webinar
should be forwarded in advance for scheduling tbe prograome and to avoid tho tecbnical

gli&hes. Your involvement itr these differe methods ofcampaig[iry is crucial and important

for srreogthening our democratic set up and making our dcrnocracy robust and healthy.

As per the apprcval of Resp;ted State Election ComDrissiotrer,

Deputy Commissioner

State Election Commission Maharashtra

Yours Sincerely,

W
(Avinash Sanas)

lor copy information:

l) Respected Vice Chancellor (All)
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